
Information asked on FSA ID: Worksheet 
Correct Website to make an FSA ID: fsaid.ed.gov 

 

Email: ___________________________________________________________________________ 
(Use a professional one, but not your Greenville email!) 

 
Username: _________________________________________ 

Password: _________________________________________ 

SSN: ______________________________________________ 

(This is optional to write down but is a good place to have it if you are leaving this sheet somewhere secure.) 

 
Challenge Question 1& 2: 
(Circle and label the two questions you pick)

 What was the name of your elementary 
school? 

 What is the nickname of your youngest 
sibling? 

 What city were you born in? 
 Who was your first boss? 
 What was the name of your first pet? 
 What was your high school’s mascot? 
 What color was your first car? 
 What is your mother’s maiden name? 
 What was the name of the first person 

you kissed? 
 What was the name of your first 

teacher? 

 What was the place/location of your 
senior prom? 

 What was the first movie you saw in 
theater? 

 What is the name of your house of 
worship? 

 What is the name of the street where 
you grew up? 

 What is your father’s middle name? 
 In what city did your parents meet? 
 What was your childhood nickname? 
 Who was your favorite singer/band in 

high school? 
 What is the first name of your best 

friend? 
 

Challenge Question 1 Answer: __________________________________________ 

Challenge Question 2 Answer: __________________________________________ 

 

Challenge Question 3: 

Question: _____________________________________________ 

Answer: __________________________________________ 

 

Challenge Question 4: 

Question: _____________________________________________ 

Answer: _________________________________________ 

 
8-digit code: 
______________________________________________ 

TIPS for the FSA ID: 
 Unless you file as an independent, you need 

an adult to make an FSA ID too! 
 Your 8-digit code CANNOT be the day you 

were born 
 The answers to your Challenge Questions 

cannot appear anywhere else on the form 
 If you are searching for Michigan in the drop 

down, just type in “M” not, “MI” 
 Your Challenge Questions should be things 

that will not change (Sister’s name, Favorite 
animal, Mom’s birthday, Favorite Color, 
College attending (if you know)) 

 When answering Challenge Questions click 
“show text” to ensure you spell everything 
correctly! 


